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News from the headteacher
The children have all returned from our half 
term break very enthusiastically and are 
ready for the many activities their class 
teachers have prepared with them and for 
them. As always we thank you for your 
support in getting them ready for school each 
day, and please ensure they bring their PE kits 
back in with them. Sports Day isn’t that far 
off, and the children will be practising their 
events shortly.

Mrs Laura Lewis had her baby over half term. 
Lottie Nancy Lewis arrived safely and is now 
at home with mum, dad and her big brother. 
The children in Bl. 6 made a fantastic book 
with all their congratulatory messages.

DD had a fantastic time at the Fire Station this 
week.

Bl. 4 wen to the library to sign up under the 
eCALM initiative: every child a library 
member.

We are running low on crash helmets for 
Wheelie Days. Could you please send in any 
old or spare ones from home? Diolch

Please ensure all dinner money arrears are 
settled, prior to any end of term fun trips 
taking place. Diolch.

Upcoming Events
June 11
Father’s Day Lunch (fully booked)

June 12
Bl4 trip to Beetle’s Museum, 
Liverpool

June 13
Pop in for a Paned (Every 
fortnight on a Thursday).

June 18
Come and play session for 
Nursery intake (Sept 2019)

June 19
Sports day:
Juniors (am) & infants (pm)

June 27
Bl5 induction day to Bryn Elian

June 28
After school Summer Fayre.

July 2
Bl6 transition week at Bryn Elian

July 3 
Musicians Summer Concert

July 4 Moving up day

July 5
Nursery trip to Bodnant Gardens

July 5 Reports due home

July 17
Bl.6 leavers lunch at 12.30pm, 
Bl6 parents invited. Followed by 
leavers service at 1.30pm

Dec 12
Venue Cymru Pantomime
Whole school trip
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Attendance for 20th May to 24th May
D/Derbyn: 95.11%
B1: 94.09%
B2: 91.85%
B3: 96.80%
B4:84.23%
B5:93.79%
B6: 94.58%

School finishes at 3:00 for Foundation and 3:15 for 
Juniors. We would not expect any child to be 
picked up before that time unless there is a 
medical appointment. We request that siblings 
complete their day in school up to the 
above time(s). Diolch
Parents/carers need to report absences to the school 
office, along with the reason for the absence and the 
expected date the child will be returning to school. 

Contact details for the School Office:  
phone 01492 517326, or text 01492 233101

Class news from our Junior News

Reporter Hannah and Zak

Bl.6 made sea creatures out of paper 

mache and paper plates.

Bl.5 created their own island called 

Old Town Road Island

Bl.4 tested their egglanders

Bl.3 interviewed scientists and 

engineers about their space craft 

designs. 

Bl.2 learnt about newspapers.

Bl.1 learnt about electrical circuits.

D/Derbyn let their butterfly go in the 

garden. 

D/Meithrin have been playing outside 

and den building. 

Swimming for Bl.3 ends on Tuesday 

18th June. 

Bl.6 will be welcoming a pet into their classroom shortly. Prior to their pets arrival the class is looking for donations tow

Cymro/Cymraes Yr Wythnos

D/Derbyn: Poppy Wood
Bl. 1: Rebecca Wiseman
Bl. 2: Morgan Hurt-Field
Bl. 3: Oliver Heap
Bl. 4: Sian Hughes
Bl. 5: Holly-Fay Williams
Bl. 6: Harriet Glover

News from the kitchen
From 29th April the price for school dinners 
will be: £2.50 (child) & £3.84 (adult).

Menu Change - June 11
For the children who are not attending the 
Father’s Day meal the menu is:
Sausage, mash and beans
Muffin and juice

Decorate & Create

For Father’s Day children can 

decorate a biscuit for someone 

special. If you would like your child 

to participate please send them to 

school with £1 from 10th June. 

Children who participate will be 

given the biscuit in a bag to take 

home. 

Fruit Bar is open to all junior children. Fruit is 
available to purchase at break time with a variety of 
fruit and snacks, ranging from 1p to 50p. Bottled 
water is available for 30p and 
smoothies/milkshakes start from 50p.

Seren Yr Wythnos

D/Derbyn: Jayden Jones

Bl. 1: Ebony Ware

Bl. 2: Sofie Venton

Bl. 3: Eva Bradbury

Bl. 4: Harry Hughes

Bl. 5: Sophie Jones

Bl. 6: Ben Guise

Kayla (DD), Harrison (B1), 
Riley (B1), Sienna (B2), 

Jackson (B3),
James (B5) & Rhian (B6).
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Bl.6 will be welcoming a pet into their classroom shortly. Prior to their pets arrival the class is looking for donations tow

.

Bl. 4 practised  for Sports Day 
this week.

To keep up to date with all news 
and dates for your diary.

Bl. 1 were busy making 
circuits with Mr Emberton.
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Bl. 5 debated the pros and cons of allowing a film crew onto their island, which is very fragile both 
environmentally and economically. The debate was fascinating and reflected how thoughtful they 
are in understanding and balancing current issues.

Uniform is available online from My 

Clothing. There is a range of items 

available with the school’s logo 

including: jumpers, caps, outdoor 

fleeces and coats.

www.myclothing.com

PTFA Father’s Day Raffle – £1 per strip
There are 4 hampers in total to win! 

These include various items from a brewery tour to a Toblerone! 

All proceeds will go towards the school. 

Tickets will be available to purchase from the 
ice-cream shop at the rear of the school on: 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 

between 3pm and 3.30pm.

Tickets can also be purchased at the Father’s Day 
meal and the hampers will be on display too!

Winners will be announced on Friday 14th June in the newsletter. 
Please collect from reception the following week. 
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